2017-2018 AFDO COMMITTEE CHARGES

Alumni Committee
*Chair:  Nancy Singer, Compliance Alliance, LLC  
Chair:  David Read, IFPTI

Charge 1: Mentor new AFDO members, especially younger members, and make them welcome at AFDO and in the affiliates. This would involve “active” mentoring, not simply leading them around during AFDO and introducing them to other members.

Discussion:

Recommendations:

Executive Committee Action:

Approval  □  Disapproval  □  Date  _________________

Charge 2: Support the various Committees through active participation as “role models.”

Discussion:

Recommendations:

Executive Committee Action:

Approval  □  Disapproval  □  Date  _________________

Charge 3: Start a special “AFDO Archive” by giving oral thoughts and memories from the past. We dwell so much of the ancient history of AFDO that perhaps we ought to put the old history in perspective with more recent history (i.e. the 70s through the present). There is much we can each recall from our “AFDO” experiences.

Discussion:

Recommendations:

Executive Committee Action:

Approval  □  Disapproval  □  Date  _________________

Charge 4: Identify mechanisms to establish a scholarship fund to help Alumni members attend the annual conference.

Discussion:

Recommendations:

Executive Committee Action:

Approval  □  Disapproval  □  Date  _________________

*Responsible for submission of reports
2017-2018 AFDO COMMITTEE CHARGES

Charge 5: Work to integrate FDA alumni group into the AFDO Alumni Committee.

Discussion:

Recommendations:

Executive Committee Action:

- Approval ☐
- Disapproval ☐
- Date ________________

*Responsible for submission of reports*